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650 placed

New teachers find jobs
More new teachin& gradu· is the large number <if candi- previous year.
The surprise here is that
the SCS Center of Careec Plan- More secor.dary teachers were while 356 new elementary

ates were placed last year by dates available, Larson said.

ning and Placement than ever placed . in each of these two
before, despite rep:>rts of a areas than in any other su~
nation - wiqe teacher shortage. ject, but 100 social studies
According to figures re - teachers and 68 English grOOU·
leasecfOct. 7,650 new teachers ates were seekin'l jobs . ......~ got jobs ~ the plac': - " In other secondary areas
m4 servtce1 compared with placement has been pretty
y=~ment dropped good," Larson said. ~ .
from 90 per cent in 1968 - 69 to
He was pleased wilh the
83 per cent in 1969-70 but dur- large percentage 0 1 @.a th and.
iog that' time the
number biology teachE;rs pla_eed. In
registered with the office rose ~alb, 24 of 26 found ~bs and
from 698 to 785. This increase 1D 10~ ~ ~f
dicfuferent
of more than 11 IM:f' coot is a kind came with. girls phy ed
larger jump than _m any re · teachers, who normally have
cent year, according to Wal- fowd jobs plentiful. nus year

~otS:-

toW

l

:f~

~
~~ just 18 ol 25 candidates found
ing public school population jobs.
.
account for the de<:reasing
The problem ~ .th as 111
~~ent p e ~ . Larson
p~
·
to teach more than one subPercentages of both secon- ject Larson said "In August
dary and elementary teachers and• September We had many

:U.,.

Brigham U dancersatSCS
The

Brigham Young Uni · folk and square dancing will available. The work shop ls

"' venity
k .ternational · ' Folk
Dancers
Baµroom -Dance
Team will perform at 8 p.m.
Mooday, Oct. 19, as part of
a two-day dw;,ce work.shop at
St. .cloud State.
The program entitled "In _
teroational Holiday" will give
the audience a Preview of
r OO m dancing around the
world. Tickets for ·the Halenbeck Hall performance are
$1.25 for adults and 50 cents
for high school students. 'Ibey
are oo safe now at the Ste wart Hall ticket booth and also
• will be sokl at the door tbe
night of the performance.
Recent trends in ballroom,

:and

::~~c=;,:

~~

twe:oo

~ =.,,t:c!°~g

'-7:~~

Anticipating no reversal in
the decreasing school populatioo.s during the next few
years, Larson said that the
chuige will have to come in
how the student prepares for
a career.
"Students will have to look
at them.selves carefully," he

:::u:.:tetw'.!= ~ ~:
goals before deciding whether
to go to a college, a junior
college or a vocational school.
"In the past, students have
gone to college, taken courses
they were good iri and liked

er:~ =t

hen.sive majors hasliinited the to have to relate their majoe
number of aduates
ared . and minor choices to emp,oyin more ~ one
ment possibilities."
Sixteen of the 53 new boys' - Larson also believes a rephy ed teachers are without turn to the old liberal arts
teaching jobs the figures philosophy ol following four
show, and just' 73 pe'" cent o( years of college with special
the 30 art gradual.es have been vocaUonal training will return
placed.
as competition for teaching
Things are better am~jobs becomes more intense.
elementary teacher, but the
"We hope that students will
numberplaeed is stilklown begin their career planning
number. placed is still down early in C.'Ollege," he added.
from 1968-69. Ninety-one per "Seniors, especially, should be
cent .of the new elementary opening their placement files~
teachers have been placed, this fall to· imp r o v.e their
compared with 94 per cent the chances of finding jobs."

anf~

._

•

Students informed
on NSA services

.

Ken Wilson, newly elected
Student Senate National Stu·
dent Association (NSA) coordinator pians to make the services offered by NSA well
known· to
the
students.
Elected by the senate Thursday, Wilson plans to "investigate all services applicable to
students" to inform students of
his findings through a monthly
•newsletter . and
possibly
·through an information booth
·. in .Atwood.
.
.. NSA is •: ~•tional s tu<1cnt
. uruon orgarured to serve stu-

The . studer.t senate W1ani mously: passed a resolution
Thursd8y which would prohibit soft.drink companies from
placing dispo.sable cans in
their htachines on campus.

Th°e. ·resolution. ir.troduced
by Senator Dan tUller, will"bc ·
reintroduced on the facult y
senate floor at the next meeting. Regardless of the out come there. a committee of
studer.t senators will present
the views of the student representatives to the bottling com- panies. It is hoped that the
facult y will join in the effort:·

i=.: P~..!f~.; in;n':,,'.~:•c~

~ ::~~

Miller said lhat in the last

i~~~~;~bat~ ·l
•

~~=:dsr~~•

~:a:

abroad and reduced air r ~
It also provides lecture ma •
terials and films to facultJ
members.
Wilson also plans to set up •
committee of dorm resided
and off-campus students •
help coon:tinate his work. Bf
having dorm studer.ts on U.
commitiee, he hopes to "~
out the bureaucracy and rd!
tape" surrounding ·the organlzation now.

Student Senate
grantfd budget ·
The S_t~cr/pt

zin~, ~inr~:Qlation on · travel fot~t~g

l\llller pointed out µiat the
cans arc not only poisoning:
the cm•iro,mcnt. but are causing r ~,100 c~p:mse ar.d ext ra
work ' ~or the cuslodial staff.

accomocbte the cp.ns dispo.£ed
ot in Strwarl Hall alone.

1969-70. Another factor to be
considered is that "almost all

of those in elementary not'-"-'
placed are married and are·

1u:! =
t i o : r· B!:t~~~C:
~t~°':o~bee : J : :
the large n~ber of ~mpre- for them. Mow they're going

:~ ~ o w ~ .
be the foctLS. of ~ dance sp.msored by , the Minnesota secondary level c.lrop was
workshop, designed for ele - physical educ~ ~ greater. .
meotary
and • secondary and tl)e colleges PhyS1cal
More secooiary teachers
teachel-s,. ~ t i o o ~ Education Department.
were plaoed this year and
aod 3?DUD1Stra~.
.
lo the evening program. the last - 342 compared with 293
~ c s c o ~ the dif• ~ o n a l Folk_ Dancers -but the differeoceis that 103,
ferent dances will be ~ be- will feature ethnic dances or '23 pee cent, are apparently
tween ~ a.m: and 4 p.m. Oct. from such places as Russia and Without teaching job6 this
l9. D15c~tons and more Yugoslavia. I..ongest number ~year. Last year the .QW"Dber
dance m ~ are set be • in the program ~ the eight- was 49, or 14 per cent. Another
9 am. and 3 p.m. Oct. minute Ukrainian ~Hopak. -The factor here is that placement
20 10 Hal~k ,Hall.
Silent ~olo is a• Yugoslavian" req1;1ests came from 1~ more
Special attor.tion wit:. be courtsl:tlP dapce perfoaned ~ a r y teachers this year
giVon to rhythms for elemfir'wi~t Jllusi.C. ·
thamn 1968-69.
tary and junior high students
The Ballroom Dancers will
With.in this group, th& greatand new bibliographies, books present selections ,WWI inter• est dif,t_J.cuUy is in social stuar.d records on dance will be national and Latin Styliogs.
dies '"'and English. !be reason

Resolution
pro)iihits
pop m cans

~:~r.h~~~: ~;~

2!.

teachers registered last year,

only 340 were registered in

\

~()fl,,..,

.

-- ~-

coraru~

waa

I\0~Jif

0

Despite
cheerleader
Cheryl · .Langerm~n•s
e nthusias tic lift, the
Huskies
lost . theii:
home:co min g
g.in,c

ending June 31 , ·1971. Funds,
originatir.g from the Student
Activity Fund. will be alloted

to .. · Mic!1igan ·
26·22. " .

iums,

Tc·ch

'S ~llrt'f:11010 ·· • ,, ,.._.,......_ _ _ _ _ __,

~.

Senate

~~s, :~.~~

!.xfd~::e~:

~~~~s: ~~~~~ ~~

a~:~

~~:~s. ~~8:~ie!~sist:O~~~~!~:~
:ind the experiment al
co ll ege .
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Editorial
-- Opinion Section
•
Respon_si}:>ility?

BYth~By

Students wan t to be able to voice their ideas
and opiniohs, to show fhat they <\-Fe responsible
3dults, yet, they show their h;nmaturity by stealing a banner (ron1 Ah'YOOd center.

by Steve London

President Nixon returned from his European tour last

bann~;t
f~~~s
AssociaUon dit plays. SCS was the first place
to receive the display. Oii Sunday all the banners

,~b!~~ ~~Ghader"e\{t~~i°

week and addressed the· nation oo the topic of Vie+.nam.
During the 15--minute broadcast, Nixon outlined a "new
peace initiative" designed to--efii}-.the war ( wars) in Indo-

{ve~f!~~

cblna.
He called for an Indochina peace conference, the
immediate and uncooditioaal release of all prisooecs of

d::i~edkt~n ai~w:~e\~~Yt1'!3ba ~~!r: t'::~h:~d~!~
3

0

5

:~g~~~• ~!~se::=~~~;a~~~~

pers(mal collectiop.
"It's really unfortunate that something like
this had to happen," Pat Larson program di~rector of Atwood Center, said. We . felt that
students would be responsible enough to keep
their mits off."
Mils were not kept off, a blue banner with
rafts on it was stolen · and consequently there
will be no more exhibits or SCS until the banner
is replaced.
·
What do you do when students steal displays? Enclose them in a locked case? The purpose of an art display is to exhibit it where
people can see the works.
·
.
"We .can't afford to put guards .on the displays," Miss Larson stated. Studeqts should be
mature enough to just look at the display and
1JOl take the works.
_
.
The banners were insured by the renting
agency, but the first $100..will be deductible
from SI. Cloud State. Th:lt means $100 of .student
activities monies.
•·
Persons responsi6le for taking 1he · banner
should return it. It can be given to Pat Larson ·
or· to Roger Wehrle, director of Atwood. You
can even roll it up and mail 1t to Atwo·od.
If brought back, no ques.tjons will be a,ked
and no prosecution will be made. " We are more
concerned with getting the banner," Miss Lars~m
said. If not returned, students caught with the
banner will be prosecuted.
,
So, if you want to see the· photo display that
was set for next week or any of the other displays that have ·bee n booked, return .the banner
or give Miss t;arson any information which
might lead to the apprehension of the ba.n ner

=~e
(orc:es.

~

L,_,_

-

~J>f:'OP(IISals that were made were very ~

~ ·thing

i:.~•ble

that struck ~e as UD~ft is Nixon's

~~th~~r?;!i ~

nation is more dedkated to.
There is one thing that sticks in my mind however.
While Nixon is dedieatiac: himself and !he nation to peace
in the world, whatever happened u, peace in tllis country.

~~~;b
is:~
at
staling that the students killed
Kent and Jackson State
that be, the PrMldent ol the
, i:oobibuted u, the a!moopbe,-e ol unrest that was

sbnuld be living today and

Jim Ch•IIH, St. P•ul

~ J r...~ peace

n •s hard to say at this
stage. It just went in today so
I think the atmosphere is bet-

e,:~

ter here than like it was at
Steams last year. I.just like it ·
here better. There. is very lit·
tie difference, just that there
are girls. , Which is enough
right · there I suppose. Basically the atDlosphere is about
the same because the convenience there is living in ~ dorm ,
and about the only difference
JAM HaMOn
that makes it better is the
I love it! But it's in such an
coed living where you · don't uproar right now. Once it gets
have to call up someone or settled down, it'll be alright.
have to go out• somewhere
else besides ~ dorm room.
It's ~ore con1:enlent that way.

Make your
choice, men
To the .ditor:

h

confer-

ence. Why Is thett nn such coal"""""' between bis ad-

ministration and campus students?
.
'
Also mentioned in the address was the release of all
POW's in Soutlleast Asia. Why is no mention made of. the
Emergency Detention Act of 1950, which allows the Presi-•
dent ~ round up suspected subversives and put them in
- detention camps?
·
Another point made by the President was calling for
a "fair" political settlement of the situation in the area.
1 join with this plea, but I call for the "fai r" settlement
for this CQUJllry to take. plac.e on . November 3.

My " Thanks for the Red Tape Award" goes to the
unbelievable Business office here on campus. I'm sure
many of }'OU will agree that .they deserve the awa rd for
many different reasons but last week they went beyond
the call of duty.
Sue Heineke put in a requisition on Sept. 28 for
honorariums for those that worked on the New Student
Days lffl~and for two parking permits. Last Tuesday
I went o~r there to pick up our checks and low and
behold they were not ready. When I inquired o~ ~h.e delay
~0;as informed""8-t nobody knew what the re1u1s1t1on was
I did some investigating on the mat!er -."d·round that
i!:S!n~:r:!~~.hat~1dJ~~r : r : ~~~h~:;~
Sue may. not always be in the office, there i! s~rong evidence to support the belief that on any given day there
is someone around that has an inkling abaut what is
going on .
•
.
It has be·w about a week and a half si ncc ..a;e pu~ in
our request but we now have our checks and everyone is
happy agai n. There is one s mall problem though- my
checking account balance fell below J IOO and now my
bank is soaking me about $2 for service charge. ·
Until next Tuesday ... Shalom. -.(

Ma ny or us of the male sex
are in the same treacherous
situation. Kee;, tha t old HPR
up and credit hours high
E,.:ough or take a walk to that
p!ace that has an incriminat'ing fin ger poinling to you, belo:iging to some old man who
is one of the fow people who
ca n gel away with wearing
the n ag as a shirt.
Murder and you go to jail
· Wait a minute .- murder murder a nd you get a medal.
You have a right fo dissent 8S
a n American. Wait a minute
~ wha( you think is right . . . , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

roe

!~d !~t ,~;r<•c:,~;.!3.::'. jrunld.y sp€.\kln(j .

r

~-;.~-:N
-

·

John Peler1on Photo

No more art disp1a ys for SCS stu dents.
"
:!~~~~~f.t:tchJi!
Partch
11ot Parts yours.
_ _ _ _ _.......
1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _....,_.,.....;..;._...:.:a.,,-----,-- Randy Kitrn

Alurpni .darifies -·~u~tion :.
·

To the editor:
On belahf of the Alumni
~~-~=iation I want to thank the
C
' clc.t for
the splendid
at'ticle
Homecoming activities. whi
ap a red in th
Tuesday .
on. .
·0:1
is in order, J feet, (or an understandable bit of garbled
.' d:ita.
. _..
.
The Alumni ApsOCiation _d!d ,

~~te:•= y ~J a~~:~•!i

· · -· .•
o;agon r ather
tha a '59 Chevrolet wagon. It
w
donated to . the Alumniiation by Dr. Mu
artc:h. of the Biology Dep(.
rather ,iha, . by Macks Auto
Parts. Appare:itly,the reporter has not had an)' biology
classes on campus yet.
· Dr,. Par tch is one of the
most highly respected and best
Ford

. by P.h il Frank

Why not start at home? Comkind . of
fun having . guys muo~n'l. breeds ,on t.!1e ~ of
ari>und. The only .real differ- a society. Who IS guilty.
ence is like getting up early . We all m~st make a choice.
in the morning and seeing a Are you gom~ to ~ and up for
guy on your
r · when you wh1'-t you ~heve m and be_walk out · y ur bathrobe. com~ •a _soc!al_outcast, or .will
Like the · f t W
of school . you .decide 1t .!S not worth the
0
· ..:.th~t ·w · ' · f ~fereot.
s~ ~·

~

·

c~;~:rc~e

···• ·.·• .• ;. ~. · ·
·
.'.,. Publisilcd Tuesqays and F riAluftlnl Association 1S indebted days throughout
the school
tQ, !\irri for his gen~ity mi, year except for vacation perciQ[iaµilg his ••:favorite" auto· iods. Second· class: J)OS:t.age
mobile·' (o ~ to r aise money paid at &. . Cloud, Minn ., · Stµfor the George ·Fred.rich l\Je- dent .subscri(Xions takeri f.rOm.
morial Sch.:,larship . Fund.
the ~:uden! activity fund .. Mail
· Many· ._thanks tQ.· the ma ny subscription ra~e- is $2 .00 per
students· who bid on the car. · qua'rter of s5:oo per ·acaderriic:•
Congratulations ·· and "Good year :• • •- •
·
·.
.:w
L_uck" io ·the new owner.
Editor-l n-ch'.ef ~.Susan Hei~e
'Wf.U.,-AT
Michael ·e :"4 Keabte,. ·•6f
-As sQcia!e Edito.r-Steve ·L&ndon •·

~~~i:~is~o~i~gi~~e a~~al~.on~; ! ~e~~tt ; ~ ';:;;cto"r :~~-·-.-...

~~/~7!0~- ~

•

LcASTlll£~'RE.. HONe6T A&?l/T ITI'

.~. ~~ :.~~ ---~--------,---'-.f_{IX:_}~';',_'"_~i_'._:;..,,.
~_-""'
_~,_.~
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Record reviews

Ted She~ats: ·his films
expres-s 'his f~elings

Pearls, i:ubies on blues

=-~

filmed it as a wa,of haodling He prefeci a s maller audien<:e
1
Ted sherarts is. an ~
of life oo a poetic ~m~
l~~~~il;
lentious man . While t e ~
He also belie"es iu the power publicize my showings be •
courses in t h e
Humanities
~ : 'ofr lhare. 11 Nature comas on cause it would nun the ml.i •
and a ~ m
The«y,
J:o spring-the highest mJtey."
be finds £ime
• sul~ rate is. in April -and Ills current film focuseson
sonal 8mm f
bis kills people who are -ed up "dance as a kinetic moveabilenvironment
current or· can't cope with their own ity, with certain symbols, cerevait.s' IS subject matter, be life."
\
So. on Thursday at 7 pm.
~ --makes fllme to " find sanity
While
wa~chiq:
Shirley Sherarts is arr unpretentious
in an insane ~kl." "'The Cook.'~ . underground movie, man. "If I continue I get
cootebt of my films is the coo- "P ortrait of Jason," , Sherarts better. The ultimate message
tent of"'my life. I try to deal became fascinated lilth the is unique : avoid doing wha,t
with my . own feelinCs and i_dea of the stationary camera. others have done."
.
vislou without lmposlni J
·
By BRIAN HALL

st~~•t

~f!,

Lawrence sees
0

. fonn OIi my own life." •
Sbera.rts began his films in
graduate school in Oak1800 at
the California College of. Arts
and Crafts . • After helphtg a

roomm.ate on an 8mm movie,
"discovered" films.
He .~ught bis ~ t camera

Sherarts

·

\.

·

society as pnson
•

.

It~:::

::Om 8m~ypa~:~ myself

By BRI AN HALL ·
~tct~~r~~a~::~
. "The Virgin,"andf~ fypsy " starred· in "Django," ;. kind
15 8 provocauv.e
rom a . of Italian James Bond flick.
penetrating m~dpl by D. If director
Christopher
H. Lawrence. ~ e t ~ .• Miles failed with "The Vir&in
prison, is Lawrence s
ale: and the Gypsy ," it is because
the ~to~ ~ the removstand- D.H. Lawrence's work cannot
·s mug Victorian ~oral .
be jt1SUy filmed. AS it is, the
·
.
ards and confomuUes 15 the water - sex· symbolism nows
. Sherarts lS more sympa~ first step in ~•ting the life throughout the movie in em·
~:~gr~~ymo:;: Co~ f ~ : m ~ Yveite•s b~assing . torrents.
~ ,.with themselves, (Joanna Shimkus) attempt to
The fl ashback sequences
without a ,profit mt>tive. Andy free herself from the caied are better than some, allowWarbote is a very sincere and narrow • mindedness in her Ing for the building of the
very prolific filmmaker. But family and her search for character relationship that
everything after Warhole is sexual' experience. •
Lawrence creates. To vary•
anti-climactic. He killed paint· Miss Sbimkt1S, a Canadian ~ ing: ~ or M;isfortune,
ing."
•
_ born actress, m ay be in line however, th_e filr~ . seemed
"Division" is one. .of Sher- for a possible Oscar. F~r the "~ted," . thus omitting proarts' pel'SOnal film.<;:. It deals moment, however, she por·. m·asslng gaps from the novel.
with his then-pregr.anl wife, trays a clergymaii's ,virgin
"The Virgin ar.d the Gypsy"
whome he married in 1968. "I daughter who seeks .Jreedom is the,ast orD.H.' Lawrence's
from her bigoted and intoler• works. For those . wh~ sav_or
ant father (Maurice Denham) his literature, the him as qwte
and her selectively deaf good Fot those who don't, a

Following two semesters
ol a mm course and associatioos with varioUS w.derground
filmmakers Shcrarts made
films "as ' personal poetry·
poetic events in a subjectiv~
.. life "
•

Blood -drive
Nov. 2, 3, 4 in

GF::1n':~~<.F:_: J;:mt,;:: :a:e

By JAMES _STONE

Pearls and rubles are nowmg oo the blues line. Willie
Dix~·s I Am . the Blues (CoJumbaa)
brings
together
Duoo's finest in combination
with the Chicago All • Stars
Dixon is at bis best m "Back
Door Man," " Little Red Rooster,'' "l Can't Quit You,
Baby," and slips into d.irel;t
drive for ·"The Sev~th Son"
a~ "H~e Coochee Man."
Fme, undistorted
Chicago
bl_ues. And the late Otis Spann,
long a pcemier pilmO man, is
in his own world on The Big•
gest Thing Sine• Colosws
(Blue Horizon ). Spann, Fleet~
WOOO. -Mac, and S.P. Leary do
good lhings oo "My Love Deper.ds. <?11
'.'~emperatw;e

~:>°::'

}:us=~,' and~~ Na~~
~ve ,?° " She Needs Some
LoVlDg. ..
Hendrix and Reckling peo . ·
pte will want Otis RNCllng •
Ttt. Jlml Hendrix Experlenc:•
·

George

Persons will be able to
donate blood November 2, 3, 4.
On Monday, Nov. 2 the time
will be from 9 a.m . • 3 p.m.;
on Tuesd~y, Nov. 3 from noon ..
until 6 p.m and on WednesY, Nov 4 rrom 9 a.m. until
p.m. Facilities will be set
p in the Mitchell Hau lounge.
P ersons mt1St be between the
ages of 18 and 65, and weigh
at least 110 lbs. Persons under
21 do not need parental permission. On October IS stu-

a.

~~i:f: ;:!: :i~.their_

;~~~frs~tv~°:.•t=n~:~

a polished roamer, working
on "Respect''
and
"Shake'," and turning smooth
for "I've Been Loving You
Too Long" and "Try':ta Little
Tenderness " two of his best.
Hendrix ~ is at an early
stage looking for direction
but ~anages to turn the mon~
sters loose on •1Wlld Thing."
Mourning candles are in or-

a swTea.list tone trip to.J!_reak
the mirror of self and become
a child of awareness in his
own Holiday Camp. High ·
poinls incJude "Overture,"
" Ama?.ing Joumey,'• "Chrift=.
mas," "The Acid Queen,"
"Sensation," and " Welcome."
Gear down your moving parts:
Tommy's Holiday Camp ls U.
last stop before the MllkJ
Way.

der.

Miles Davis is still moving:
............ (Columbia ) is

gulsy breaking some more okl
f ~. But all is not wreck •
age: here Miles seems to be
Conning some oew rouqda •
tic-ns Pay cl06e heed to "Mfle!l:
Runs· the Voodoo Down" and
L'1e beautiful , haur,ting "Sane•

Student Checks
5':udent checks will not be
available October 15, U!lieEa
y~u h~v(:f~hed the Fana. (
ct~ Aid. otrice or the ~us~
omce with the .appropnate W e=1
form , as reqwred by la_w.

tu~" Who in their most . - - - - - - - - ~·
sophisticated ertort to date,
have Tommy ( Decca ), or
maybe Tommy has The Who
in Pete Townshend's exquisite,
sometimes
horrific
opera

wer'

HUNGRY? I
•

•

lane

All THE SPAGHETTI
YOU. CAN EAT

•1:u

Every Thursday from 5-1 p .m ..

NEWMAN TERRACE PIZZA
,---;;:.---:-:-:-:---;-;:---;---------1
ND 'rip oW prices

15

Top u.ndergrou_nd l .P.'s

·.HUGE

&

- STEREO

WILD DI.SCOUNTS ·!

Johnny Winter 3 .53 (Reg . 4 .9a;
.
New Santana 3 .53

RECORDS & ,TAPES'

SPl·l~Y SHVICI • SI~

,0■

Candles -lncenM -Papen
Posten-Tapestries -Etc.

¥0UI ;Ill! llST •

THI STUHNT s ·TOII •. . • P.O. IOJC . ,
HDONDO IIA~H.

c ~i,_ i,o ■ NIA

90277

Woodstock
I I.SO

A~D~--:-;:---=--✓--'--~----;--•I

AXIS 121 St. G.,,..,;

-•·

____.________________

"'

Ml-CON AQUA•FILM
The Contact Lens
Wearers Solution to

.COMFORT

7 -•.: " · • _. ·

M~le student; pursuing a .mojo( .;,; t~e li~ld~ i,usine~s odn\'rni. :atio n
o·r economics, WE WANl/YOU!
I"

OPl1NTIU9
every night .

NAM~~

BUSINESS AND ECONOMIC MAJORS!

•

~:.~~n::.t::.lross :
hard

New stones ' Uve' 4 .47 (Reg . 5.98}

Mitchell Hall .

,

~=~~~

( Reprise), recorded_ live ~t mock-up about the dear, dumb ,

MIDNIGHT CREEPER

~J~ard

•
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1. ,IA re you interested in meeting pr!fession~I · peo_ple .
who have the same goc_ils as you?
.,.,_.

•~ ,

·· .

2 . Do you ,know wt].0t a professional fraternity is? W'.IJy. . .
not come lhursday night, Octob~r 15, at 7:.30 , p.m . to .6 ....
the Herbert room in ·Aiwood and find out!
·
·

·. ('
, _:

~~~~~iZHl!?;/!~~~~it::~

~

2 5:·

•~

f•l;ime _ __

On your pu rchase of Mi-Con Aqu a•Filrn ·when ~ •

•~ .. ¢ f~f:~~1ig0~0 :i~~~~jrn~~c :il~~:.1cr. To validate ~
-~ - Oi:;t=
..
. W,l·

.

Pro fe ~sion~I Busir1es s
r .. Admin is trotio·ri.
Frai~rni t}' ·

,

MONE.Y-S

tOFF COUP

.

' -. . .

~DE
·.;;:·~-~1;; ;:; ; ; !;;.~j-t:~!:___
EAST
___
_

_

_ _~

-------~•

..MR . OE4LE-R~· r: 1.1':f,n l al1b r.., tllri<-',. hie . \". 'Jutonda. '111. 6003,: ·

,;~:111,'.i; !~';:,':~/ ~~. . ~~~t7ic~'.~~.P,;~\~~{l~~.~~p0fl -~1

,•, he r~•-.

,,,_

...

?age4

'Freal.·' plqy sets 1vi1ming sc.o re

.

scs

.

Late Tech TD nips

didn't net any yardage and ble on the Tech l yard line.
tions about ~ loss. He c~Haller's 40 yard field goal
St. Cloud took a 22-14 lead plimented hls team's runrung
Spor-ts Editor
attempt was wide.
early in the fourth period when gam_e, sing!fug out the freshLaPointe got the Huskies LaPointe, who totaled 'Tl ~LaPointe, JOne6, -~
the
"We played much of
·
yards rushing in the game, ran Terry Besco _ for good ef.
::emeb:t1!i..:0C:~eto~a~a::; :trcaaC:~ 0: ~rtne~lafu>: 11 yards for the TD. Froem- forts, adding, "Our offensive ·
·
"
d
h Rod.An- Greg Thayer, broke a tackle, ming added the extra point. tine had their best day o( the
nustakes, 581
his ~ dropped and galloped o1 yards to the The drive went 4s yards in• 11 year."
·
r~~2
heart • Tech 13.
plays, the key play ~ g a six
He was pleased that tee ofnk to Michigan Tech SaThe going gOt""t.ough near the yard ruo by ixu::om~ on
(~nse controll~ the ball as it
~ a er
goal line, but on (ourth and fourth and (our situation on did, "so.me~ . we haven't
Mis~
h
hurt the five Crom the eight Thayer the Tech 22. ·
been domg,
said Anlenson.
Huskies ~~: u,!v:.i it was (ound Mike Hayman opefn in
Four minutes. ~at.er, the St. Cloud r8!1 91 offeosiv~
f eak' la that broke their the end zone (or the Huskies' gutty Tech Hu.skies put Ute plays to Techs 58. This ts a
8
r
P Y
first score. st. Cloud decided pressure oo again. Haller hit new single game record for
bac~.
.
to go (or the two point con- Rick Clark ~th a 'S'/ yard pass SCS; the o:d one, 89, was se(
With two minutes ·to play, version and succeeded, mak:- to the SCS three. On the next against Winona in 1966. . .
St. Cloud held a ~-20 lea~ ihg the score 8-7, as Thayer play Haller took it over mak- Amenson wa.so't so satisf1ed
Tech had the ball third and six rolled to the right couldn't ing the score 22·20.
with
his
defensive unit,
on lheir own 39• Quarterh;ack\ find a receiver, re~ersed his Trying to tie it with a two- though. "Our_
defe~
Ben Haller threw ~ -~edi_um field a.ocl ran it over
pointer, Haller rolled out and_ wasn't good enough, he 581d.
~ pass doW!l the rlgfit side- T~h regained the · lee.cl at threw incomplete as he w ~ n the Court.~ quarter Michl- "'
e. Safety Bill Trewick· and
gan Tech was lour for four in
a couple other SCS defenders . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , third and yarda'ge situations.;
had the play covered and the
everywhere from third and six
ball was ,bobbled and juggled
to third and 13."
into the ~ . as th~y tried to
Anfenson did single out John .
mak~ tpe inter~on.
Stadden (or another_ r~ deMeanwhile, Techs Jerry La
rensive game at his hUddle
J ~ streaked down the
guard spot.
sid~ ~ caught the b~
The . Huskies have an open
before it ~t the ~und, ~
date this Saturday .and will
the back Judge. This put the
travel to Winona for aoot.ber
29
~:anst. ~!~s
NIC clash Saturday, Oct. 24.
hallback Larry Ras carried to
the 25~ On the next play be
broke through bis left side and
rambled all the way for the
winning TD, which gave him
147 net rushing yards for the
Defensive tackle Ernie
game. • ..
.,
Coleman shouts encourgeIt was a wild finish to a w_ild ment to his teammate,; out
ballgame.
·
·
By DIC K DAHL

.,

/':necoming

h

tean:,,

Larry Jones (43) breaks through for a gain against MiChigan Tech.
....., JIM P tltfMoll Plloto

CC, track coach .
brings ~ew . id~as
,:: !'!B~ = D and
Track Coach replacing Bill
1bornton is a man with lots ol
ideas as to the building of a
succe&S!u1 running squad. H"e
graduated from St. Cloud State
in 1958 and considers this
• town to be his home even
though he was raised in'Braifl-.
erd Minnesot.d .

po=

~ ~ax1~!.sa~~~
and · Defensive Safety on the
football team. On the track
team he ran the relays, 100
and 220-yard dashes as well as
high jumping and Joni jump
ing. He le'iaed in both 5P9'rts.
Coach Waxlax ha>" giveil ·a
lot o( .thought to the development ot his tunncrs. "A

~k~' ~ st~~~~d 1:;:: ~~

~~

fiv~e Jsaswu~ y ~ ~ J ! .~
o!e:1~
· ca.lb Petie, ~od thr~ young- in as !1}8DY a_s 100 miles. ·"Ex- downis, 23 to 11; rushing y~-

~~~

::SiJ!~v1!J.
iii. charge' ol cross country arid
track is Bob Waxlax and be
, · couldn't be happier about his
..new position.
·
· Before accepting the new

~

On the f i ~

f:;"~~i! ~ =edm~ ~ ~ ; , ~;1;:\:,1 ·pasmog

formulation or a (our ph~
program." This program hi dudes a 12-minute nm !or distance, short interval runs covering 220-yards, prolonged "in-

~=

~ PtleN

By BRIAN HALL

L.-------------------'

~ ~b~·

f~~di:.

~ersi":1: it~.

~

nd
~Y.
The
as
c:iedw~
coach at Supei:i.or Sta!,e U~- interval ~~ from 110 to 440 . The (~t fumble c8;Pf~ on the· ~ jth Jess than 7:~ .remain- ~goals ~or 13. plays which
versity. He en,JOyed his J)061- yards.
.
•
first scr.unmag~ play of the mg be(ore intermission, St. killed eight minutes ol playlions f?lll ·~elt be wanted to
On 8JlY one day' .co~c~ Wax- gam~ and' Ied<..to Tech's;i f.irst FJoud•(Otted Michigan Tech to. ing time. The drive finally

=~

~~~

~11ra~~
While at Superior, Waxlax
thought his ru.-mers were · 106benefit o( cross country
hie~ was not o_Cfered.
his track duties at
Superior he coached ~ Sutherland to All-Amenca sta-.tus in the shot pu;.
. "We al~ays_ said we w~d
like to live m a town like
St. Cloud." }:le said, "EveryU-Jng just fell in place."

~

~

c:ross

both m voice
A pair o( passes from Haller
A coin o( lesser value is
to Crawford and Gu"1.e Timmer Candice Bergen as Jan one
put the ball on- the 35 and the:n o( many sell ' - appc;inted
the roof (ell in when the leaders in the current student
"freak" occurred.
["aemonstrations. Her -game is
After the touchdown St. to set Goqtd "strr..:ght."· But
Cloud had 1: 12 to score. The the game becomes a crooked
Tech defense put the pressure arrow, mis.sing the heart ol
on, though, and all St. Cloud academic relevancy.
.
got was a 21 yard pass to From the novel by Ken
Larry Jo::es.
Kolb "Getting Straight'' ts=--<
Anf'ecson had mixed emo- an ~verweight and exaggerated look at the collegiate
. " problems" of the day. Filmed
demonstrations are like yesterday's oatmeal _: hard to swall'ow.
The scri~ does have its
humorous moments , however,
but tliey ,..are accomplished
orJ)' through Gould's incoo,.
cinnity.
·
Gould, former husband of
Barbra Streisand, has now
churned out four movies in a
327-Sth Ave. So.. ~t. Cloud
ti.We more than a year. ''Bob
& Carol & Ted . & Alice'' won

on the. SCS 36.
replaced .:rll'ayer at quarterFrofif there, three run& by back alter Greg was hit in
Ras for 29, 3, aJlC 4 yards, the Jiead in the (irst . quarter,
plus Hailer's extra, poinl made e:1giiieered a 90 yard drive in
1t 7-0 as .the . game was only JS plays. Warren Sieg went the
1:20 old.,_.,
rmal yard and , Judd Froe~Tech. threatened •to break . ming's conversion made . 1t
),-!le g~t. open- ,early because fS-14 with 1:02 before h'alftime.
lhe next time they g~, the -ball The third period was scorewas after a, bad snap Crom less but St. Cloud missed an
center on , a punt at °!e ~- exC'ellent scoring opportunity
Cloud 23. However, three plays when a mix-up ca~
-8. furn-

HEY BUSINESS STUDENTS!
~ant to know ~hats re?lly hoppelling? ·

...

·,

.. ...

I

Come hear Dean "'armus speak and meet all the .';·
\

~~~

~nn~~t
~.::
returns to the university !or
his master's degree. Tails,
he's a vehement1y _proli!ic

J:! ~~~K~E:?'ost~o= .~ t ~ J:k~r~ea~ w1!: ~ T : h a ~~:t~~-ay :ic~~n~ - be,

c : ~:'1ov~v~
tance route altCI' one of. ~
workouts. He is very optim.istic about !his program and
his runners, s~ting, "~y ~n(erence we will be going for
first place." ~ lea~ has become a tradition with
coWltry squads. . · . "'
Today 'Yaxl~ pits his nevi
team agamst. his o_ld one, _as
St. Cloud travels to Supenor
! Of a dual meet.
·

I'

~t~~~~\n~i!:

er~:
or the free and the h'.>ffle of
the brave." Elliott Gould, as
8:43 of the second quarter gomg down under a swarm of the uptight graduate student
wberi · Haller connected with tacklers.
Harry Bailey, is the main com
split ei'ld Don Crawford on a 23
It was ball control time (or m the campus comedy "Get

"We Jooked good in the statistics," said :Ameoson. "All
except three: · final score,
penalties, and (limbles." St.
Cloud was hurt by seven oUen·

w: wa:i~~~ ~~~ ;;;;~ ~

Movie looks
situations
at collegiate

~

.

.

.

· Bu~iness faculty. A•so,1 h,arn what the man·y ~~Jiness_- ·. ~ · "

Bohlig Cl.a.a ners

organizations have to-~ffer you a~d how yQu cci~.fifiv ; .. 1

.~

✓

1,~)(11 . ht Streer'~o.

·

S'uits, Ct1_ots, Dresses...... :.....-........ 1 111 , ..h

TONIGHT

·

· Tues ay, Odo .,.
Bu ness Buildin~_119

(2 or mor~)

··

~on!s, Sweoters1~S~Jr~~~~;·•···, ... ,. .SS '~.ch
(Cas h

.

"\

-....

and-c ~rry)

.played
~~-A~°:.:
~:ti~
a glib Army surgeon,
tin~ a~~~•st!p -~

•~
movie, and he just completed

feI:r~le~~~ e~~~H~m:
.become Hollywood's" next over.exposed actor. And unless he ·

- ~fs°_d~~!t~h~a1~!~~ ~P!.v~fcibecoming a script - victii;n ,
Tay be :·El·

}:~t n~.~~i•~~tion

_T_u_e_5d_•...:Y.c•_o_c_to
_ be
_ r_ 13...:,_1_9_7_o_ _ _ _ __ --'--_ _ _ __ _ _ _T_H_E
_ c_o_L_L_E_G
_E
_ C_H_R
_0_N_IC_L_E_ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ __

Husky Har.riers
win at Sup~rior

touch foot-

'~ MAGNIFICENT
MOTION PICTURE."

as have ~e shuffle Special-

some ties.

·

'. .

-New York Times

changes ' in its league setup
League 11, also composed
now -that' a full slate of 30 of dorm teams, has four from
teams h·as been" enlel'ed:

Case and three · from Sher -

Nine squads have signed up 6uroe.

"DEEPLY
MOVING, VASTLY
MEANINGFUL
FILM."·

since Oct. 5, but Jack Wlllk,
lndependoot and lraterni/y
~ r said he hasn't ~ clubs make up Ill~ IV, and V.
: ~ results from cap - IncJuded in Ill · are the Claws,
While most of the scoring Demons, G~~• Rox, Faux

=

summaries aren't being turned

:V8: ~~ ~- ~

in, Protests have. been. '1'1!e and Pack form 'IV while Phi
Jates_t h~ ~n filed, by the Sig, Sigma Tau, Phl Kapp,
=°Tor
~es~aux TICE and 'lTK ~prise V.
Three Paus players wer.e 'The following teams will see
warned, but still wore them, ac'"..ion this week: Phi Kapp v~.
yiolat.iog Rule 6 of the Hand- TICE and TI'K vs. Phi Sig
· book. W.i.nk, who made it clear today; Demons vs. Faux Paus,
~ ~. DO cleated shoes will be Fri~ ~eaks vs. Rox, and
allowed, withdrew the protest Specialties vs. Shoe E Wechlesio'"'favor .of both teams replay-. day; Sherburne 7 vs. Case .3,
ing the contest.
and Vets vs. Pack Thursd~y
.. I.ea~ I and the six Shoe and Sigma Tau vs: • TKE,
- units remain the most sta- BBs vs. Studs, ar.d Phi 'Kapp
tionary in tM recent standings vs. Phi Sig Friday.

. KVSf presents fall
_qu~rter schedule

sc~:a~~~iE~=-

t,ai~;;~~~ News

a.qrell as ~ ;

~ .~J:ntJ.~\t!
. 01
news,Later
weather,
sports, aoo
mll.5ic.
'in the afternoon,

c!li::~!

~~ic;.;:!,n~

. theFr::t:

Jazz-Rock hand
f or1ued ·atI sc·s
Director "'.1 Bands, Kenton

!~~:-~·a~ ~

a~:~:~7:30\.m.,
• the station presents a differ- Band. The organiution is de-

=~ ~",:~~=

=~/:i;;;.·t~c.':f.:'.~ ~~edto .ir.;:,:lh-:l~p~
··

p,; CM

~

f:~;·

Psi Chi will hold ils first jazz and popular idiom. .
meeting of the year next
Interested. st ~ ents may ~

:..~:r. a.:i

Ken Foumtli. Photo

~~ Monclay, W ~ay

Si Chi Presi- !'lessa

nday, or by l~avm . ,a

. .. · MUSIC

•U::

"A VITAL,VIBRANT,
STIRRING FILM."
-NewYorkJ)aiJyNews

.THIS WEEK

A SPECIAL ACf OF OONGllE.SS
MAKFS IT POSSIBUEOR l'QU 10 SEE
THIS SPECIAL MOD0,.'1! PICIURE .

PIZZA ;

MONDAY

OF
UDIITWINIJ.
DAYOF

JOHNF.K.ENNEDY:YJARS

.

5-8 p.m.-ALL THE PIZZA YOU CAN EAT $1 .25
· 8-12 p.m.-W , C. FIELDS MOVIES

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 13 ·
8-1'2 p..m. ,JOHN &...-MICHAEL GUITAR &
VOCAL

'"

..__./

DRUMS

.

-•WEDNESDAY
·• · ~ .
8-12 p,m. ·LAl,JREL & HA~DY .' TE

.. r.onntfltllJB)'CRltoll't'PECK •W11ltt11AndOut:tlNB)'lllltlalt:IISCt(kSOttN·Pf*td8-,
C[OIIG($mtJCS.• -Au.SlA.Pi'OM1J011 •All[MBASSYPICnltCSlldtase : IICCN.OR · l'l-llllst,,PATH[
Pmtflitc19JMntNF. K[NN[DYCOOUtfOR~~~S. W1shinftO!\,D.C..
,
. ~
~ DtDistrwoi racilns-ftm(_,tttUWl

. .

~THURSDA y ·. ' ' . ' ;, ~ ...
· 5-8 p .m. : ALL-.fHE ·S~AG_H~f n.

BREAD

vou· CAN

& , FREMCl:t.

EAT $1.25:

.

8-12 p .m: • · VERN.&GUITAR SING-ALOl'jG ·

Ril).AY &·s.ith·tiRDAY
DO YOUR 0WN THING

..

dent , urges· tcresled students m _Pcrlor~ng Ai
Wl
to ecome
phone num m•
eting. to
· organizational
·
• thei.r
ber. name . and
...

ffis

•

·.- ,'

0ff,---.
·. ...·-·-·.·~•;,·~·. -"..." .·.--·
FREE DELIVERY

p.m. m~~ ri~~i(w~nI':'f',:';,':i'~,1,--....

7 ,30
Chi is a professi nal rratern-,.. ·
ity for psycho! gy sluden~. and
Kathy Pihlaj

Walter Ber• demonstrates . karate move--,m Pat Whereley.

_,, .

cation, innovation, even cars
are included in the programs . .
The evening offers music.
Classics ~ Mont;age - for
all longbmrs, .all kinds of music to "groove" by•• News to(>s
. This year the .scoodule fea- the day in the tops of broad- .
tures a great varlet}' of pro - casting.
. .

::=io~ysi:=i:~::
.ff:: ::I.i;,.,; ~

- NewYo~k.Post

NEWM-'llN TERRACE

KVSC, 88.S FM, the educa tiooal radio station on campus,
has .begun its fall program ·
ming with the retu,m of some
of last Year's shoWs and ·the
addition of several new shows.

' ol

, .

Karate

IM -football league setup
undergoes team .change
Men's 1nb'amural
ball has undergone

Page 5

18 year old SCS student holds black belt

.

.

r ~,
on·cariipU~ · •··
•
CALL 253 i 'l31.

·•----■-iliiiiiiilii~·•••·•··■·---il■IJI
.

' -...

FOR TWb NIGHTS ONLY!

.

. .

<.

WEDNESDAY,oq.14A_NDTHURSDAY,ocr: 15· ·

At CIIIEMA AR'rS THEATER - DOWNTOWN
THREESHOWS'.NIGl;tTLY, 7,00 -' 8,35 ~ 10,15
STUDENTS: Bnn9 rhis a~ ~nd receive sO< discount on
tickeh.
P~ pa.-.d·-a,:d-~st;ib~t..d ti,y itt.: Coml'(littee on ·P~litical Activity,
.,Dist. n._rt. 51,_lo,ry _Ri<l,a,dson. St. Clov1 Finan<•'Cl,o1r~an

1--;._~--...:...--....a...-..,....-------~

-.(
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Kal'ate
(c•mt. fro~ p. 5)

Jess, with every blow designed aiding study because every-

you've reached your maxi mum physical capabilities,"
said Wherley. " Your body
as fast as it
Sixth , se,•er.th , and eighth
degree black belts ar e con cerned with "the mental as-,
pect a~ promotien of karate,•1
said Wherley. He ad;led .that
there areonly two eiaJ-.lh de gree black belts in 't.'le worid.
W~ley, a senior- at St.
John's University and a purpie belt, ar.d Ben demon strate<L.their abilitif:s retffltJ• .
The number ol moves which
can be made is near
~

:~~~S·

There will be 100 contest-

:ru~ t~:~a8.iatns~;:v~~:!'.

3
would - be t~ga~
" In karate you try to put your studies." Bera added , Admission is $1.75 advanced
your full body- .force behind " Plus, if you blow a t t, you and $2 at.the door.
'
every
blow •and do it as can go Jet ofl some steam."

:,O~i;s ~: 3~JeearW,r~~~ ~~::~ a

~t~a~/~~ t~

possibly i~~'Tha: bl:ss:!·:oo~

t h e ~ ~ t ~ o w,~i'etba;,~
steam" because within two
weeks a karate cll:Jb will '?'.e
formOO; 'The clu~ will be affuated !"~ the M~west Karate
AssociatJOO a.mi will meet once
a week. It will be staffed by
MXA teacJl:ers.
If an interested st~ent
want.s to leara. karate a litUe
faster he can enroll at th e
school at 104 6th. Ave. S.
becoming intJigtted with ka • ~ are two sectioos: berate. It is 3" good method of ~ and advanced. The begu,n,n clas,; meets at 6, 30

a particular spot:"
Bera demo~trated on Wherley by aiming hl5 blows at a
spot ~ut an inch ftom the intmlfed. target• _ whether it
was the eyes. chest, or chin.
Zera said, l " To hurt ar-man,
you 'think lhrougl)' a couple
inc~ past the tar~ ."
After
the
de:plO'I?St:ration
l'(heriey said, "CGUeges are

~

~;: · ~ y
day and 1 p..m. oo ~ y .
Advanced classes meet 7:30
pill. Monday - and Wecmesday,
6:30 p..m. Tuesday aDd Thursday, and 2 p,.m.. on Saturday.
The [ee is between $16 and $22

~
~ ~

Cage tryouts
to begin S00ll
Anyone wishing to try OUt
tor the SCS varsity or treshman basketball teams should
see either head coach Noel
Olson or freshman coach Dennis Smith by Wednesday, Oct
14. Olson's office is in 224
Halenbeck and S,mith's is in
225 For more / details call
coach Olson at 31(11! or Smith
at 3140.
·
Practice begins Thursday
Oct. 15.

,

Campus
Happenings
WRA
FieJd sports starts today at
5 p.m , Bring your friends aod
make nrw friends! Meet.. in the
women's locker rgom in Halenbeck. Everyooe welcom~!
. Sync:h~tt".
Get in the swllD with syn~ e s. Tryout prac~ces
will be October 13, 15 and 20
from 7 - 9 pm at the Ha1eobeck Hall pool.
HPER

m~~~e~~y~ua~

~::=

Billiards start
ship drive Tuesday, October 13th-Fri., Oct. 16 8:00
_All men interested in e-!)ter- a.m. - 4:00 p.m. in Hali, Wom·ing the 1'10 _ n scs Men's en's locker room. $l~dues
Pocket Bi!liard Leag\le are per one year..
invited to attend an ocganiuIVCF

=

~ ~ursci~ •~14
.m
'
·
Tbe, .league is scheduled to
begin pby later this month.
Trophies will be awarded to
the first, second, and third

A discuss~ch.,!!.~p on the
e- - -

oovel and film of the same
title will take place each Wednesday ,at. 11 am, in Atwood
Jerde room.
•
Social Work Club
Social Work CJub will have
its first meeting of fall quarter tonight at 6:30 p.m. in the
Jerde room in Atwood. New
members welcomed!
·

'Iheu:::n,E;";;r~~~vites
all students ':Once"":" about
out _deteri_o rating env1r0nn_i~t
lo view. slides oC planned cities
and discuss city problems.
Come to Hecbert room irl~At
wood on-Oct. 22 at 7'.30 p.m.

Inter Vars:·t; Chrisuan Fel- SCS s = : : r :;rtJ~artin
low~i~ · w~ be · ~eeting as ( independent candidate for
~u the ~ ~ru~.:~ 7
Congress from the 6th DisNorman McLean will be trict) will have an organizaspeaking on the excitement of tional meeting at 8 p.m .
having 8 Bible Study and quiet Wednesday, Oct. 14, in Room
place finishers.
time Come!l Smg! Have fu n! 132 Stewart Hall.
anDOUDCe .that the annual Mid·
Enjoy yourselt
All independent - minded ·•
west Karate
Association
~restling
Everyone is always welcome students (conservatives, libTournament will be held in
to drop in and join us-try it erals, m "Xlerates, and eVery •
• H ~ . Hall Sunday, Oc~.
All men interested b trying
North Shon
. · thing m - between ) are invited
18, beginning at 1:30 p.m. This out for vars:.ly wrestling are
Wesley House will be hosting to atte nd .
will l:>e the first time the asked to report to Room 235 a weekend, Oct. 31 • Nov . 1.
Folk Dancers
touroament will be held in this Halenbeck Hall Thursday at Go bathing with us. Our phone
The scs Folk Dancers in:re2i
-7 :30
p.m.
2.52-6518.
vite allany
SCSWe9neoday
students to night
join
,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
__
________
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ them
be
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tioo

staff is Guy ~ain
the
• SCS foreign languages de,.
partmect. There will abo be
some guest imtructOl'S from
Minneapolis.
Wherley and Bera wished to

a~:

~

from 7-8 pm. in Halenbeck
D~e Studio to learn new
dar.ces. Those students interested in more advanced num·
bers are invited to practice
from 8-9. Whatever your inter•
est in dancing - ballroom,
folk , square, the SCS dancers
have it!
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Delta Sigma Pl
Delta Sigma Pi is a professional business fraternity or
ganized to fOSter the study of
busir.ess in colleges and universities. Come to our smoker
Thursday, Oct 15 and Jet us
tell you abo?Jt our prof-essional_
0
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i f'.aAN~l?E BER~ E~

CALL 252-9610

7, 10& "9 ,20 '
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MENUS

-

- TRY

-A~erica.n , , ._,, ~-.. :· , ,., ·, , : ,, :, , , , ,-,,, , ,,,,C_hi~~n - Ribs_
Ch,nese,, ,. , ,_,,.,, ,,, . . ,,,,,,, ,. Chow Mem - Egg Rolls
-' Mexican,,,,, ; ,,,,,,•,,,,,,,,,,,,, .",,,, Tacos - Enchiladas
. 1,alian .,,, _,,, :' ·_: ,,,,,,,,, . ,,,,,,,,,, Pizza - Submarines

"

-

:

I,

"TAkE"OUT O_R FA.S_T DELIVERY

· , ,_____,_ :I

:

t ..

Marketing Association
The SCS chapter of the Collegiate Marketing Association
will hold its fi rst meetir.g of the year on W~ay, Oct
14 at 11 am in 315 Business
building. All persons interested
~~arketing are invi~ to at·
Lutheran Collegians
Lutheran Concg:ans will
again have weekly' vesper
services Thursday eve;;ings at
7 p.m. Where? They will be
h~ld at the Collegian Campus
House, 400 5th Ave. So.

,. "Head straight for Getting Straight !" _
; _ELLIOTT GOU~~

1t~~! ~~rv~f room~

7:30, Thursday Oct 15

, ~
106 S . 6th_·_ Av_e :

l.], 30';,_m , to 2 a.m, Da_ily

Tuesday, October' 13, 1970

I

THE CO lLE GE CHKUNIUE

Campus Ha.p pening~
•

Laurillo de Tor-'ines

SPAN

A film based on the ftrst
picaresque novel (Spa.nisb ) the travels and adventures of
a boy in the 18th century Spain.
Highly rated in all reviews.
In Spanish with English sulrtitles. 3 and 8 p.m: in Stewart
Hall 125. OfCered by Foreign
Film Club FLA)

SPAN applications . .for this
summer are available from
Dr. J ames, F1om , PAC149. All
applications
ust be in Oct
15. 'They . should <be se~ to
SPAN Office, U3 Clay School,
West Campbs, lJniversitY, of
Mimesota, Minneapolis-, Mim
55455.

Judo Clul;!

The Judo Club will be startagain th.is quarter with
meetings held on Tuesdays
aDC Thursday nights Crom 7"9

me,.

ri1uw~

:~~~of! ~n!e°~ttk:! ::

Soccer

Thet•

Soccer tryouts wlll beheld .

Ta lahi

- FREE entertainment from
, ,., Centenni.11 T•lehi'5 will
the B.Y.U.D. for SCS students! be on sale Tuesday through
What is J3.Y.UD? It's hap- Thursday. Oct. 20-22. For the
pening at Halenbeck on Mon- r~uccd price of $3 ~'OU can
daf, Oct 19
pick up a copy.

Attention All Women

r

.

,J3e a p3rt of WRA. and come
with us on a " Bike Hike"
top,,orrow from ~ pm , weat f-t8 permitting. We will meet
'tb'e plane wath will be ~ at the Halenbeck Temis
night at the air-port. Transpor Courts.
,
Come and Join the Fun! •
tationlwilt.be pr-oYided. for anyone who, needs ~ ride. Cars

the Halenbeck •Dance
All interested please come. 6:45. Come .in your grubies.
On-lookers a1so inVjted.
_ Refreshments will be served.

at~~~.~~

BYUD
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'nle men or

Srnalcer

st.
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SMEA
There will be a meeting tonight at 7 p.m. in the Rude
room of Atwood. Membership
drjve
will
follow guest
speaker, • Patrick Churchi.D,
Director or Student Programs,

1

HELP WANTED

MEA.

'

Male college student

DULING OPTICAi.
COMP-ANY

,t,oud Sta

to worit part!lme
1 or 2 evenings per ,.;.eek.

Co!'l'lplete Optical Sel'Vices

:1the~South
~ ~~Teodar:e ~ins!!i~
led
1

. at 4 p.m. today at
High
park.
Everyooe
invited.

For info caH BILL

ker which will be
at the
is Theta Chi House, 10i 4th St.·
Co. on Thursday at 7 p.m.

Search Committee

LS-\

2S5-3313 -237, 1 a. ....
Phol'te 251 -4911

Oulin, Optic-of Companr

in!'U::~~~:roJi_e ~~~:ai ~fni~!:onLu:~~in=tu; · .__ _.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.
st

Search

1

P si Chi
APPLY FOR TEACHER
Wednesday Psi Chi will hold
EDUCATION
its first meeting of the school
Students . may apply for
year in room 146 of Atwood al Teacher Education on October
7:30 p.m. }>3yche logy majors 15, 1970. at 9:00 ,rnc' 10:00
and minors interested in join,- a.m. in Stewa rt Hnll , Room
ing this prolessional organiza. 228. It is'·importa nt that you be
lion are urged to come to the on~ me and bring a ;:>enor penmeeting to learn more about on. · time and bring a pen or •
the SCS chapter of Pd Chi.
pencil.
,----------------'-------,

Committee

are due commun.ioa . service

at • tbe

Oct.
in WhitneX
201. Pastor
Meeting Ottoson
Place, 201
4th St the
So
Three16students
,.will House
be .~ected
is doing
by a student body election.
se~vice. Everyone is welcome.!
German Club

wesi.y HouH

The German Club will hold a
Wesley celebration, Tues., •
meeti:lk Wednesday at 8 pm. day, 9 p.m. The Qod Squad
in the Jerde room ot Atyood.
will re on ciuty.

. DO YOU HAVE A SECRET
THAT YOU CAN'T TELL?
Whisper io my ear and fll foUow up any story.

s~•-•·

P"'-------------------------------------,
The Bank that serves ...

Si.•·Clou·d·- State's
Fac_u·lty, Sta-ff .-nd Students

Bo'mb scares. Gunshots in the night. Strang• phone
· ~115 . Plots. Hot tips on anything .
Write. (don' t phone),

Dick J. Mille.....,,. Route 2 Box 42E
Sauk Rapids, Minn . 56379(Letters need not be signed.)
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"The,,-progressive
bank, .\ . vvith you in mind"
.

30 6th.. Ave.
~·: ·S.

~ 252-6600
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WOULD YOlJ LIKE your portrait drawn? For ap1>9intment
call Arnie 252-7175.
TUESDAY AND THURSDAY
Nov~. 7, ~ 9 includes ~ r - are big days for Sig Tau.
tation•. and ticlfe ts arwi acco-- COLLEGE STUDENTS ; back
modation.s.. Call ,Cathy or J ane, new national priorities, sup-

_ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ An:E ND Tl:I E THETA CHI
FOR SALE
SMOKER at the Theta Chi
boJse onlY' 20 ft . from campus.
SEE " HAI R'i . in Chicago on

- - - - ~- - - - , SKIS _ blizzard 21ocm r: cmg model new' $100 Scott
Skis 210 cm. 1 yr~ o~ $60, Ski
r.:tc trunk type $15, ski boots

........Rosemount 12m-l yr. old 603 •Benton, 255"3574.
$65. Call 252-9568 aller 5 p.m. SIG TAU is a wu,per.
DOW ~IGS ordered to suit S7 YRS. at scsc. TIIETA
your Size, style, and COla-. CW! 105 4th St. So.
4
Call 251-3193•
REWARD - for info leading
14" RIM RADAR MAG~. Call to , the locktion 1111d pun:hase
Beth: 253-3854.
of a 1949 Lincoln convertible,

roommates Walking d.!stance. FOR RENT 2 plus bedroom _ _ _ _ _ _"c
_ · _ __
Call Cheri 253-1381.
house with garage on Fish
PERSONAL
A NEW YOUNG VOICE for Lake. 12 minutes Soulhof St. - - - - - -- - - 12 minutes South of LEEPY, you'll get yours even
St Cloud. Reason.able, 558· if you can't ifiance, maybe
WANTED TO RENT: a gar- 2868.
_
next year. Ha ppy Birthday .
age clo.se to campus. Contact _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,.

the 6th district. Back Terry Lake.

Montgomery.

port Montgomery for ~n - r:xL~~=ATE to share
gre,s.
1 bdrm. furni$hei apt. 251MONTGOMERY WILL work OCN)4 Jen;-.
'
to end wasteful military . and MONTGOMERY FOR CON •
space spending.
GRESS!
_ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _
WANTED,

:o::,Aor.t1:. ~~~!:lsa

medali011$ al outdoor .,.uiey
sale oo Friday, Oc1'>ber 16th at
1:00 p.m., 600 S. 4th AVe.
JUDD t'JI. Call Mike 251~7168.
IN6 CHEV Impala SS Must

~

252-9348, ~ ·for~
1Hf y AM A HA · ENDUR0
um, Yamaha
EDduro 0 250" 356-7473 or 25S~ -

--' '250" modified ;

YOUR READING HEADQUARTERS

-f

Central Minnesota'.s largest
Paperback Store

ROOMS

3

.

··=

PIR·~O -

253-1145

:~-a.:~

:m~~v~kt=~i~~. Call 261~ atter '4 p.m.

, WA:NTEE? NOWI

C>DILJ>C...-t'wO

~~.~m~.
otr.. STON:evlARE POTTERY
67 TRIUMPH 650 Bonneville,

1

255-2769.

•

HIP- BOOTS for duck bunting
-almost new, ~1336.
1964 FORD Custom 500, very
good·condition, stick and overdrive. Call 251-3260.
ATTENTION
GO WITH Sig Tau. Smoker

toulght:
LEARN ABOUT St. Cloud
State's oldest social fraternity
Olli 'lburs. Oct. 15 at 7: 00.

'l'beta Chi.

"'

PATRICIA JON~
Outdoor Sale ...
602 S. 4th Ave.

FridoJ,Oct. 16th
. Starting at 1 p.m.

OPENINGS FOR PART TIME · ·

-EARN
~45 ...,:,_k
........._
. -·.. .

··.

"Its

Evenings ancl/,.or·W. . li:«inds

EXPERIENCED BABYSIT· •
TING in my home, SE and col-

-finger
lickin'

lege

area. Have relereoces.
Reasonable rates .. 252-url.
RUSM THE BIG ONE, Sigma

Tau Gamma.

d·

GIRLS to -•share completely UA HOUSING foc m en. Near
OVER ~.(100 VOLi/MES IN STOCK
furnisbed apartmeot, avail - - campus. Ask for Dennis at
able immediately,~ 3rd Ave. 252-740'l.
So.
MEN - apt .. for rent , ind . .
RIDE to NW Minnesota or group, 9'l6 loth Ave. So. Call
for free popcorn. Thui-s., Oct. •M~toba, Bob '251-8867.
253-3199.
ts 7:00 p.m.
.
TYPING themes in my , - - - - - - - - - - HUNG.RY? Ti:y our smorg&s- home. 252-1813.
Euiopean nomads: The most
Open Eves . 'til 9 & Sunday Afternoon
botd Tuesday evenings 6 p .m .- RIDE to Bemlji any weekerxl . economical wOy to E~rope
g p.m .. All the pbza aJ!!I salad Call Sue Edwards 253-4455.
wntown ~ 23 S. 7th Ave.
next summer. 5th consecutive
y o u ~ ~Pim Hut, SOMEONE who knows of a
yr. Write: European odyssey;
~ e r 253-23G8
Shopping sky-<llvlng club I can join. Call
Winsted, Mn. 55395.
'
. Rick 2326 an..- 6.
totlretllel.3tfi~ MONTGOME~Y, a congress- ! : = = = = = = = = = - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - = - .
15th to see Sig Taus in action: man for the ?O's.
MAKE EXTRA MONEY in RIDI= TO F . R. E . E . DANCE!.
your spare time. It's · really Will share expenses Jon. Tho·
simple it you Jive" in a dorm. mas, ~x 586, Foley, Minn

.. ~:!.bt!E ~
!:;~l=age,
Bop 253-4039.
...,DON'T MISS wbere.Jt's at.
GUITAR AMP- -:-. Vox Bealle, Sig Tau on the 13th and 15th.
excellent . condition. Retail· POPCORN LOVERS UNITEI
$lSOO, asking $550, but must Meet at the Theta Chi house

~~Y Nov. 251-2252 or
· ,
::JEt!w~~p!im~.:11:i

__.l·

4-6p.m .•

phone 252'!'1 890

""'""--------=---------J

good"®

.\
I, ..

COLONEL'S
TAKE HOME
. I 4th and Division

TheWindof·chang~
. is a .gale ..
Come and help

"Regular Dinne; ;
Bo'X,Contain~:

So.

the nev.(.Wesl
, e ''39 4tlj,.Ay'e .
activity every Tuesday night ,at~ p. m.
Fre refreshmenh·~v~ry _T uesd~ y

Regular $1 .40 Dinner

$1.00 With This

e 3 Pieces Of Ch1cken

:COUPON

ettotatoes
eG.rovy

.. -Roll ·

• ·s,C!Yo(
•

.. ~Coup~n Good1=.or
The Month Of October

